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High Speed Crash Kills 
Girl, 7. Six Hospitalized

DROWNS OUT TV  Mrs. Patricia Holt practices on organ sh« 
acquired three weeks aqo because television musical programs 
have be«n replaced by Westerns. She learned enough in thr«» 
weeks to be invited to appear on t television show.

Mother Finds Way to 
Lure Kids from TV

A WaUcria housewife ha.s found a way to get away from 
the bang-bang of television shoot- 'em -ups. She drowns out the 
western hoof -beats and zing of »ix-*nooter bullets with soothing 
manic.

M a matter of fact, Mr«. Patricia Holt, of 2831 Danaha S4., 
ha* progif 1  - '  -. \vell with " - '  .- -... 

organ nhe her hu- ^mtehow she found' time be- 
itrto buyiiii' mice weeks <n« . r\M>«>ri her job« a« graveyard 
that, she participated fcn a televi-' telephone operator for an an-
iiion. conrcrt l ("Continued on page two)

Car Cut 
Apart in 
Collision

I'niice \\ill s«-fk H complaint 
against the driver'of the c«r-In 
volved In H grinding crash In 
which his Ptepdaughter died and 
six others were HerioiiRly injured.!

Witnesses interviewed hy po-! 
lice said thai the auto operated I 
hy .terry Mullinc. 26. of 12620 S. 
Figueroa St., Tx>» Angeles, was| 
ilri\rn Hi approximately 70| 
m.p.h. just before it amashed In 
to an on-coming vehicle mi Se- 
ptilveda Blvil. Sundav evening.

The crash sheared Mullinn' can 
In half as it ploweii on into ,i 
field east of Maple Ave.

f'ronoimced de^ad on arrival at 
Harbor General Hospital was 
.YTullln's stepdaughter. Shannon 
l,urille Tlllotvott. 7. She was 
the year's sixth traffic fatality. 

Six Injured
Four other occupants of the 

I car. including Mullin*. arc >tllh 
In serious or critical condition. '<

Mtillins suffered a ool!ap,«*ed| 
lung, while hi* stepson. Randy. 
6. (suffered a fractured «kull. rup 
tured spleen, broken shoulder,
grid dttmage Ui In police

said.
T"<. t*«n*tj0e<i inrKr. Linda 

Tucker. 17, of 12620 S. Flgiieroa.

CUT IN HALF Completely i«v«red in * crash on Sepulveda 

Blvd. Synday «venin9 was this car driven by J«rry Mullens. The 

drrv*r'< ^tap-daughter <*i«d< in the two-car collision and four other

occupants oi th« vehicle end two persons riding in the other car 

were injured.

who receive<l head injuries, and 
I'auy rtiiKsell. H. of 12120 S. 
Figueroa. wbo^ received a jnul-j 
Uple fracture of the jaw. broken) 
nose, knee and ankle, were alsot 
passengers In Miillins' car. i

Other Driver
'l^w driver of the other car, 

William Howard Marshnll. 47. of 
:UH)R Strand. Hermosa Beach, re 
ceived a fractured leg. while his 
\\ife. Ha/eldean, H. suffered a 
broken shoulder, officers report* 
.-d. «

Witnesses told police that the 
Mnllins party had been at the

,heach and wan easlhound on Se- 
l>ulveda at high speeds. Miilllns

i reportedly was on the wrong side 
<»f the highway, passing another 
vehicle when he crashed into 
Marshall's machine.

Funeral service* for t.he killed 
t:irl will be conducted today at 
I p.m. at Ha1ver-M«i-l/e«vell Mor 
tuary The girl's mother. Mrs. 
loyce Mulllns. and another sou. 
U-rry David, apparently were not 
in the oHr at the tlin<* r»f the

Trio Held Monterey Residents to Protest Woman 
in Bouncy Steel Plant Buffer Removal Burned

HEAVY TALENT "Ruth," the veteran elephant (she's 80 years 
young), will perform for Torrance citizens at the Frank Babcock 
Circus and Shows coming to Walteria April 15.

»Babcock Circus to Open in Walteria 
Shopping Center for Five-Day Stand

Frank Habcock Combined
ami Shows will open in

Waiter la April 15 for a five d«y
*tay. It. wax announced today by 
Mrs. Beverly Tine, si 
for The Walteria Shopp, ' - 
ter Merchants AssfK?latton; Kjtm-' 
f«ors trf the event which will In- 
held behind the Food (Jiant Mar 
ket. Pacific Coast Highway and 
Hawthorne Blvd.

The midway, besides featuring 
1-' different thrill-packed rides 
for children, will also mainline
•A kiddy circii.*. Besides, Ruth, 
the 80 year-old perform 1 "" «-'»- 
phant, the cirrus will 
trained ponies dogs, and A n> 
rope act during 45 minute *h<. ,- 
dally at 2:30, 7 and 9 p.m., with 
an extra »how at 10:30 Saturday 
morning, April 18. Tbe Kiddy 

will be free to tbe young

land ok].
I The Clmis and Show is being 
brouKht to Walteria by the fol 
lowing participating merchant H: 
Fowl (Jlarit Market, (Wl-Rexall. 
Tlne'H Styles for Men A Boys. 
WtriteV Variety Store. A-l Pho 
to, FirHt Western Bank. Mlnf.v's 
Wom<?ns Wear. Polly's Donuts, 
Pat's Sport & Ski Shop. Crest 
Clearvers, Style Center Beauty 
Shop, Vito Shoe Repair, and Dr. 
Thill, optometriHt.

Mrs. Tine further announced 
that ticket H will be Riven to 
everyone by the above merch 
ant*. With tbe ticket and 10 
r-rnts children will be able to 
  id«- on the 25 cent rides. A gi 
gantic sale by ;.ll the merchants 
in the whopping center will altto 
be In progress -luring the length 
of the show.

Torrance Not 
Too Popular 
With Neighbors

It will cost Torrance approx 
imately $500 to learn that it 
is none too popular with itu 
Alondra Park neighbors.

A survey, undertaken by the 
John R Knight orxani/ation, 
rlisclo.seH that 75 per cent of 
the residents of the area on 

""which annexation proceeding! 
were filed would rather Ktay 
UK they are.

Only one per cent favored 
incorportion and 24 per cent 
advocated annexation.

Torrance Doctor 
Dies Suddenly

A Torranoe doctor wax found 
dead In hl« I/w Angelex home 
early Tuesday whene he died 
apparently from natiiral catifen.

Coronei'i* official^ »»id that 
ArtWur H. Wamhaw. M.D.. 52, 
waM fotmd (lead on the floor of 
his home, 1106 W. 79th St.. by 
hla landlady who became curi 
ous wbon »h* 6id nr>1 see him 
for neveral bourn.

Dr. Warcmaw wa« in practice 
here1 at 1616 Cabrlllo Ave. for 

yearx

Three men wer*> n«bl>e<l by 
police-on forgery and cotu«plr«c>- 
charges after they allegedly 
cashed $2100 worthless checks 
in a three days wpree Faster 
weekend.

Th« asserted ring leader, A 
former (Jardierm businessman, 
had lost all but $.100 In poker 
clulw by the time Hrfllywood de 
tectives, tipped off by ToirarK-e 
police, nabbed him In a ; motel. 

, The saspects were identified as 
Homer T. Prappas, :t.r>. Formerly 
in tfie tire business. Delrnar Lee 
Stuart. 21. of 47Of> Carson St. and 
Km mot t Joe Wagoner, 2.r\ of 
100 S. Bonita, Kedondo Heach.

Del. Sgl. Mickey Flwlier said 
that the trio armed themselves 
with a check protector and type 
writer and made out 25 checks 
allegedly supplied by IVappaK

According to |M»lice, two other 
m«n were pnid $100 each to sign 
the checks which .were then as- 
S4»rtedly can-bed by Stuart and 
Wagoner at various South May

Monterey St. homeowners this week protested City C'ouncil 
which is putting a steel in;IT and other heavy industry 

at their doorstep*.  
Nearly 100 residents formed an action coirwuittee with a JT°al 

of regaining; a 100-foot "buffer strip" on the south side of Mon 
terey St. This buffer has been**
offered the city and rejected by, Th( . p ,, )hu,ms fx>nmvtod with 
the council. Homeowiners said'
they will jam the City Coum-il 
Ke.«,sion Tuewlay night to pre 
sent petitions askirlg' for t.he re
turn of the /one awl to learn

heavy industry neighboring an 
established section of homes on 
Monterey St. were recogni/ed 
by membe-rs of the Planning

whv the munc'll had reiectwl lt . (Commission last year when that
group initiated action to re/one 

Resident* were stirred to ac- s(rip of , and ^^ of

Hollywood detect i vex arrested 
f'rappas and Wagoner in a mo 
tel. Stuart, informed through a 
^ll home that his friends were 

taken Into custody, mtrrender-ed 
to Torrance police.

tlon >>y the announcement that 
the R. C. Mahon Co. of Detroit 
will build * .'JO-acre steel plant 
with only a 50-foot parking or 
planting /one separating it from 
this residential arew.

Leaders of the Residents' Com 
mittee saifl Ih* City Planning 
Commission had rei-om mended 
the 100-foot strip 'and that the 
owner of the land. C'hanss'.or- 
Wwtern Oil A Development Co., 
agreed to it.

Not until plans for the sleel 
mill were revealed did home- 
owner** learn- that the city fath 
ers had trimmed the buffer /one 
to a 50-foot parking or planting 
strip. The recommended 100-foot 
//we was to have been heavily 
landscaped but with provision 
for executive parking only, ax1 - 
cording to t.he. Planning Com- 

plan.

for mult.iple unit..< or apartments. 
The council heard t.he Plan 

ning Commission recouimcuda- 
tions oarly this Nyear but voted 
to halve the buffer r.one and 
make It a 50-fnot parking zone

Workman Injured
A water depanme-m employe 

suffered a bruised U'g Monday 
morning when a truck rolled 
over it while at the water tank 
site at 1001 Klm Ave.

Police sai«' Harold Tierm 
43.. of 1848 Santa Fe Ave.. .v 
tivate*! at TOTTJUKT MC-«,I, 
Hospital.

TOI'R WATKK DI^lMf^1

City and Cn 'rrs will I 
make a t.hree-d. ion tour 
of the Metropolitan \\'.iter Dis 
tricts facilities on the Colorado

in

Moonlight 
Committee 
Probes Jobs

A ray of sunshine fell on 
moonlighters Tuesday night when 
the City Council agreed to form 
a committee to discuss possible 
modifications of the outside work 
ban for city employes.

Councilman Nickoias 0. Dral* 
was named chairman of th« 
three member committee to dis 
cuss the work ban w-ith Boris S. 
Woolley. attorney for t.he em 
ployes, and their representa 
tives.

At the same time the attorney 
said he would take a pending 
test suit brought against the city 
by two firemen off calendar 
pending outcome of the negoti 
ations.

Woolley pointed out that the 
ban on outside work passed 25^ 

', years ago. and never before en-. 
[1'orced. now applies only to pas 
Ilice and firemen under city or- 
'dinance.
i Councilmen said they imposed, 
the ban because of a large num 
ber of unemployed and beCausw 
city workers may be injured ,o* 
their outside jobs and then m«J* 
claims for disability pay £r« 

;the city.
] The committee wHlch H-ill ne 
gotiate for the council also in 
cludes Council men Robert .l»hn 
and Victor Benstead, and * '*  
pected to make a recomjienda- 
(ion in 30 days

Gist of Woolley's siufc^^on 
was that department t#«os b« 
given a list of outside f>bs their 
men hold and judge e^h on th« 
basis of interference with hit 
city post.

The wife of a city employe was 
critically burned when she Hp- 
parwntly Ml a«sleep smoking in

Taken to Riviera Hospital with 
first, second, anrt possibly third 
degree burns on her Ixxly was 
Mrs. Marion Fogerty. 29. of 2720 
W. Carson St.

Firemen .said that when tfr* 
Fogerty awoke enveloped rt> her 
flaming bed, she d^she^to the 
shower to extinguish' the fire 
which had burned/a,- dressing 
robe she wa,s weaj*4n£. I

Her hust> -lanley. a 
draftsmani in   nginee-rmg 

iontly did not 
l-'ogerty dashed 

from hjtf bed into the bathroom.
Th/ victim received burns over 

nujm- of the front of her Ixxiy 
(jt>w ht>r knees lo her chest, fire-j 
nen said.

awake

River. 15.D7.

Shooters
Two men were arrested on a 

concealed weapons charge Tues- j 
day after they allegedly fired 
shots in the air. !

Taken into custody were, 
Thomas Bmil DeFouri. 24, of Re- 1 
dondo Beach, and Robert l,ee| 
Finchey. 24, of 2505 West 185thj 
St. . -j

AdditionaJ^Stores 
Open Monday 
Nights to 9 p.m.

Ad^ftional downtown Tor- 
rant/ stores will remain open 
Monday nights in addition t« 

^/riday evenings for the con 
venience of shoppers, it wa» 
announced this week.

Twelve additional stores in 
the central shopping area h»v« 
announced they will stay open 
until 9 p.m. on both evenings.

They are J. J. Newberry't. 
Strum's Department S t o r t, 
Karl's Shoes. The Gay Shop. 
Torrance Men's Shop. Kirby's 
Shoes. Lawson .lewelers. Tor 
rance Shoe Mail. Alien Jewel 
ers. Baker's Furniture, Look 
Furniture. Torrance Furniture 
and Anita's Shops.

LIBRARY WEEK
Next week is National Library 

week and Torrance is beginning 
the celebration with * meeting 
on Saturday to organize a group 
to be known as the "Friends of 
the Library." It will be held at 
10 a.m. in the North Torranc* 
Library. 3614 174th St. Among 
the guest speakers will be Mrs. 
Mary Roger Smith, the l/>* An 
geles County Coordinator o< 
work with children in libraries.

Traffic Cairnage Rises
Dc.tth of H lit.tle girl in an 

auto crash Sunday h;is focu.ietl 
attention on Torrance's mount- 
Ing 1,iallic toll.

Since .fan 1. xlx prrxoiiM, 
t.hr'ee of them childrert have 
died fen traffic accidents.

More than 100 person* hav^e 
l>een lnjure<l during t.he tlrst 
three months of the year. 
Many of the Injuries were mi 
nor in nature, but a goodly 
xhare of them have left, people 
with permanent handicaps.

Police record* for the first 
quarter *ho\v that 437 traffic 
accidents have been reported. 
That's nlmoftt. five » day. Thli 
doc* not include a number of 
"fender bender*" whose rtrtv-

«M> <li<l not make reports of 
their collision*. / 
. Of the 437 rv poised acci 
dent*, 102 involved Injuries. 
In quite a few east* more than 
one person wa« injured in 
each

The fatality list to date is 
exactly double that of 1958.

For the sanv period last 
year, there \v ere :>B8 accidents. 
of which 102 involved injuries.

WJby this sudden increase?
Tne primary l>lame»' of 

course. rw*ts with carele»s mo 
torists and pedestrians. (

But on top of that thwe are 
other reasons for th» worsen 
ing traffic r~-..-,i

M. H. P<« i>tant po-

ll^ cljlef ;iii<i Mill Winther. 
traffic/' invent igaf or. |x>inted out 
an obvious fact.

An ever increasing traffic 
load on our nt reels (hie to 
nywe cai'« ami more people 
driving them.

They point out that letter 
enforcement is an answer. 
But the sufficient personnel Is 
not available to pntirnl Uw 

more thoroughly, they

Careless pedestrians also 
share a good portion >f the 
blame for endangering their 
o\vn lives, police pointed out,

Another finger is pointed at 
engineering.

Councilman Robert Jahn,

who recently .stepped doxvh as 
chtiinuan of the Traffic Com 
mission, believes that t.he time 
has come to hire an expert on 
traffic engineering to point out 
weakness in city street lay-out.

His argi< men i runs t.hnf* In 
too many cases major streets 
have become so clogged \v ; th 
signals and stop signs that 
numy motorists avoid them 
and take s-ide streets. This in 
turn puts heavy traffic on resi 
dential street^ where children 
play. '

Slowness of installation of 
traffic Hignuls has »l,««o been 
blamed.

Some much needed safpnals 
as at 174th St. aixl Ar-

Ave., and at Haw 
thorne Rlvd, and Caj-son St» 
are State projects and have 
not yet been installed.

City pi ejects, such as sig 
nals at Torrorce Rlvd. and 
An/.a Ave.. where two acci- 
(i^nts occurred in one week 
end, have been delayed by lack 
of funds  

The Chines* lantfern type 
signals, cheaper to Install, but 
hard to spot, have alao com* 
in tor a shave of criUciam.

These are some of the 
causes listed by officials who 
\vo|~k with the problems. Their 
pix>posed mentions cost money.

And that's somebody el«e> 
depart.ment. '

Live Better by Far with A Brand New Car
SEE PAGES 30 AND 31


